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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

State League of Republican ClubaCfcarleston.March 25.
State Ddefate Convention.CUrkaburg

May 14.
State Nominating Convention.Parkers

burg. July 21

REPUBLICAN STATE LEAGUE MEETING

To the Republican Clubs of West Virginia
The annual meeting of the Republics!

State Leoguo Clubs of West Virginia wll
be held In the city of Charleston 01

Wednesday. March 25, 1196, for the pur
pose of electing officers for the comlnj
year, considering plans for a permanen
organisation ana the election of delegate
to the National League-.meetlng.
Each club Is allowed five delegates ant

five alternates.
Republicans are urged to organise clubi

at oace and send the name of the clul
and list of officers to the president, a
Charleston, Immediately. A full attend
ance Is desired at this the opening meetlm
of the presidential campaign*- The worl
of organising clubs should be presses
with vigor at once.
By order of the committee.

C. D. ELLIOTT, President
J. W. 8TUCK. Secretary.
At the late meeting of the Republicai

state committee the following resolutiot
was adopted;
"Resolved. That this committee reques

the Republican editors of West Virglnii
"> at PJinrlMlnn a* tha time O'

the meeting of tbo Republican State Clul
League. for the purpose of organising aj
association to forward the interests of thi
Republican party in the coming cam
patgn." WILLIAM M. O. DAWSON,Chairman.
KIngwood. W. Va. Feb. g. 1S>6.

The Chamber ofCommerce*
The committee soliciting new mem

bers of the Chamber of Commerce ha:
been met with the criticism that "a fev
men run the Chamber of Commerce.'
This criticism has force because It ii
true. It is true because-a few men hat
to run tho thing or It would not havi
been run at all.
The general Interest in the Chombej

of Commerce has not been what it
should have been and what it is hope<
it may be hereafter. Those who hav<

kept the ball moving arc not only read}
but eager to step aside and let othei
men take their places. If the business
men of "Wheeling will take hold as thej
should the work will be more evenlj
and more fairly distributed. This Is th(

way to bring the Chamber of Commdrc*
up to the highest possible efficiency.
If the members, new and old, will at

tend the meetings, show their Interest
consent to serve on committees, anc

then do the work of those committees
the results will be apparent. Thos<
who are interested in the welfare of th<
ooramunity will be glad to know that bj
the efforts of the soliciting committer
the membership of the Chamber o

Commerce has been doubled, and then
are more members In sight.
Those who have not been called upor

should send their names to the seen?

tary, Mr. Howard Hazlett. The desin
is to popularize the Chamber of Com
mence and to get out of It all that sucl
a body is capable of producing for th<
community.

A' mistake In a telegram from Wash
lngton made it appear that the hous'
committee on rivers and harbors wouI<
be InWheeling next Wednesday evening
The corrected dispatch names Satur
day, March 21, as the time.

The President and Calm.
The President has been aroused bj

the publication of the recent statcmcn

purporting to represent the views of thi
administration on the Cuban question
He says that he knew nothing of thi
statement until he saw it Jn print, an<

that he usually baa no difficulty in ad
dressing the public in his own way.
The President's repudiation of th<

statement must be accepted. All th<
same that statement was given bj
somebody In authority who thought ht
was speaking for the President, at leas
reflecting his view. But the wholi
thing is easily arranged to the publli
satisfaction. All that the Presiden
has to do is to act In response to thi
wish of Congress and the people.
The Cuban question is easy to under

standi The right thing to do \n easy ti

know. Congn««a and the people knot
what the right thing la. The Cubam
are making an heroic struggle to be fiw
from oppressive rule. The Amerlcai
colonies made the same light. Will
- * " « " Iknl. A.ht
rriennij* »uu mc/ nun men

The least that this country can do to
those deserving neighbors is to recog
nlze what they have accomplished. Ii
a year's fighting they have brough
about a state of public war. When thli
exists the parties to it arc belligerents
This Is the fact which the United Btatei
should' recognize, no matter who ob

Jccts.
The senatorial fight in Kentucky

promise* to imitate the performance o

the brook and go on forsver. That Ii
one way for mon to divert th«*ms«lvei
from tho narking care* or a pramica
world.

VV'hI Virginia'! Ml. I<onl« Drlrgntlnn.
Our Rood frlnxl, the fkufton Sentl

nH, do** th»» InU-lllifMic'T an Injuntlci
wh»-n It wiyn: "Tho WheHlnfC Im-lUgon
rcr In very unxloun tliat a folld and In
rtructed delegation h* ncnt from We*
Virginia to th»? Ht. Lotil* convention to
Ohio's favorlto non."
Th»? Inielllgcncer In not now. nor hn

It ov«»r 1** In favor of an "Instructed'
delegation. On the contrary it ha* ill

| t rays holil out, on a maitter of principle,
r Instructed delegations. The
I edition of this paper on thai point la
i 0 well known that we are surprised to

'» , ee so near n neighbor an the Sentinel
l sake such an error,
- it l* true the Intelligencer desires to

\ ifc a solid delegation go from West
1 Irglnla to St. Louis for Ohio's favorite

10 t on. for such n delegation would cor10rectly represent the Itcpubllcan sentl8i icnt of the state.
ls Of all the candidnte.s Mr. McKlnley Is
J? c leorly the choice of the great and overwhelmingmajority of West Virginia
^ ] tepubllcons.
[, Gold miners are rushing to the Yukon
r legion of Ala*lcn. This is the region

1Itfllnln IIL-« *n tnkn I.

ly iblftiDf the boundary line further
3 y rent. Tho shift will not l»e made In a

, 1 urry.

Italy's Great Klnmlrr.
4 Fortunately tho wild report that Cria11,the Italian premier, hiul been assasailnatcd turns out to be untrue. It was
[. not an Improbable story. Tho Infuriatedpeople are demanding a sacrifice.
= They parade tho streets shouting

'"Death to Baratleri!"
= They want the defeated commander

tjried and shot. They hold him responitlble for the crushing defeat of their
countrymen. Perhaps any other com15munder ronld Havh dnrn» nn hi*t#»r.

3 Haratlori held a council of war and bit
subordinate generals favored unanimouslythe attack which ended lr\ the
annihilation of the Italian army engraced.

, If the people of Italy were to refer the
disaster to Its true cause they would
And It In that greed of dominion which

_ induced Italy to try to establish Itself
in Abyssinia, where it had no more

'* rights than It has In the moon.
Other European countries were gobibUng territory and Italy thought she

\ would try her hand at tho same busl-Bess. If she could recall her Abyssin[
lan history she would be very far from
going into that costly and humiliating

j venture.

Holmes, although one of the smartest
\ of criminals, will hang as any other

I murderer would. The one thing to be
[ regretted In his case Is that he can be
1 hnnnMl for hi»t nne of his ennital of-

fenses. This is too much pood luck for
a prlie scoundrel of the first class.

Coufmi U All RJ«lit.
It took the conferees very few minutes

to agree on the Cuban resolutions, the
senate conferees agreeing" to the house
resolutions. There Is every reason to
suppose that the senate will agree to
the action of the representatives. The
next question is whether a concurrent
resolution poos to the President

3 Until the question was raised we did
pot know that there was any question
about It. having: always supposed that

1 Joint resolutions go to the President
' and that concurrent revolutions do not

Tin. tuirllnmAntfirlnnil In Pnnirrc.W

think there is question enough to refer
to the judiciary committee.

In Valencia as in Barcelona, the
United States consulate was stoned.
Spain will apologize as she did before.
Of course the Spanish government does
not instigate these assaults. They
ifrow out of the temper of the people.
They do not necessarily presage war,
tut they do show that the Spanish peopledo not realize what it Is they are

running agulnst.

j RANDOM POLITICAL NOTES.
* The recent contest among the Pem,oeratic brethren In this state for the
1 United States mnrshalship. made vacantby tho death of the lute Marshal

Ant-lion loft *omt> Kore MOUtM ill unex-
i £ected places. This Is attributed by
$ the Democrats themselves to Senator

f'aulkner's course In not dealing franklywith those who were disappointed,
i The contest was decided by the senator
f to favor of Captain Charlie Wells three
s or four days before he inadd public

announcernvnt of the fact, and all the
Cther applicants were kept under the

i itipivsslon that the right was an open
. One up to the last moment. Ordlnarliythis would not have mattered much,

Ifut In this Instance the circumstances
were such that the gentlemen who

i failed to connect were naturally "rll}-Id." Senator Faulkner attended the
Democratic "love feast" at Parkersfur*last Tuesday week, and It was
there that the pressure was brought to
tear on him that resulted in the underbstanding before he got out of town that

j Well* would be the marshal. The oth«candidates, at some expense to
themselves, were on hand, but were not
fct Into the secret They left under the
impression that the senator, who had
the recommendation to make, had not
^ia«!e up hlH mind. "There were bo

many good men thut he really requlixHl
Cme to take all their claims Into conditioration." So the crowd of aspiring
Intriots, each filled with hope and accompaniedby a delegation of backers,
vent to the expense of going down to
Washington to light the thlnpout. Afwrkeeping Mi<?m there at great ex»enseto theiu the senator made the
announcement which thoce who were
nti the Inside at Parkersburg knew all
itte time would lie made,
i1 When all this came out It caused
|bme soreness to Iks added to the grievancethat the Second district, which alE*adyhad nearly everything In sight,
t nt the plum. And now Senator
laulkner is catching it from all sides.

' pie Incident has gone a long ways towardskilling the effect of the eloquent
r!«.a lie made for harmony before the
I late committee at Parkersburg. Some
<f the Democratic papers are speaking
Ibclr minds In a way that must make
t ie distinguished senator feel very uneomforiablc.He doubtless expected
tie righteous Indignation expressed by
the First district leaders, but he did
tint expect that the dissatisfaction
t/oul'! be general. Even In the Secqnddistrict, which he had a right to believewould stand by him. thore are

Hjme caustic remarks bolng made. The
Qrafton Lender, which In* an uncompromisingDemocratic organ, and Is
Usually willing to nwnllow almost anythingwith a Democratic label on It,
Indulges In the following tarl and appropriateremark:
"The action of Senator Faulkner In

'* tie contest for the marshalahlp of West
. '» /lluovi?nnl*»» nnv

" virjfiniu. in VII..u^..

- pftrty. If the 8»»ni'.tor would juHt ntny
out tft this district nnd out of the ntate
the coming chmpnlKn he will do the
imrty ^renter nervlco than a hundred

' like him nl work In the party. JSvery
f appointment that he ever made or recsommended wan innde to nerve hln own

, petHonnl Intoreata und not for the flood
of the itarty."

* Thin Im ohly nnotlwr evldcnco thnt
tner«« In fuu ahead for the gallerlcR.
The lender Sh puhllidird nt the home of

Cjolonel M'-Oraw, but he evidently doe*
no: own It. for the eolonol had a biff

. land in iifMlKtlnR Henator Faulkner to

arrive »t zi decision In the marnhalfihlp

Sri iter. The net renult of tho whole nfirIx that Marahal Wella Is the only
l luippy Democrat Iii the crowd, except,

p^ilmpH, tli bo.iacH who backed him In
Wm /iKht. Senator Faulkner would like
ty undo the inlHehlef If he could.

i I CoL Meflraw'a loyalty to the un«

I e owned kliiK of Glover'a Onp may be
* I r .'curded A3 a auuuel to an Incident

which occurrod some years ago, and «f
which 1 happened to have personal
knowledge at the time. After PresidentCleveland's first Inauguration (In
1818); when the Camden-Kenna combinehad control of the natronago In
West Virginia, Charlie »vells, who had
always bpen a warm supported of SenatorCamden, and had nerved as first
lieutenant In all his political battles,
was a candidate for the marshalshlp.
which then, as now, was regarded as
the best paying federal position within
the gift of the senators. It so happenedthat John T. McGraw, who had an

equal claim on 8cnator Camden, and
was an old chum of Mr. Kenna's, was
a candidate for collector of Internal
revenue. As both gentlemen woro In
the Second district and lived In adJoiningcounties, the senators were very
much embarrassed by the candidacy
of both of them. It was out of the
question to give the two best ofllcen
to one congressional district McGraw
and Wells were personal friends, ns
close as two brothers.It was a case
of Damon and Pythias. 8enator Camdenwanted to do something for both
and was In a quandary. One of them
he could certainly favor, but they be-
in* n(uai in uio unwiiiuuuii «i« »

decide which to prefer. Had they been
of the ordinary run of politicians, each
would have Insisted on his claim and
the senator would have continued to
be embarrassed. Hut they were not
Wells learned of Senator Camden's
state of mind and wasn't ten minutes
making up his own mind what to do.
He telegraphed Senator Camden not to
let his candidacy Interfere with the
pushing of McOraw's claim to a finish
.In fact to consider him (Wells) out of
the race. Then he took the first train
uuu wxm iu iianiiiiifiiuii i« uuum mo

friend McGraw for the collectorshlp
and stayed with him until he got it.
Senator Camden haa over since had a

higher opinion than ever of the Glover'sGap statesman.and It is not strange
that the first time since that the latter
wanted anything he made it * personal
matter and asked his appointment. And
It Is not hard to understand why it was
that McGraw and his friends stayed
up late at night laboring with Mr.
Faulkner until Wells was promised the
office he holds to-day.
Tho selection of Wheeling by the

Democratic committee as the state
convention town does not seem to give
satisfaction to the "rank and file" in
the interior and the southern parts of
the state. Many of the papers express
their displeasure In plain English and
a number of communications appear In
their columns Intimating that there
must have been some scheme back of
the committee's action. One openly
charges that it was done to keep the
poorer clauses away from the convention.He argues that the lung distance
from the central part of the state will
make it possible for only the moneyed
m»n And the nrofeHilonal politicians
who ride on free passes to attand. Anothersays that U was the intent to
hold the convention here 1# prevent the
free silver faction, which is confined to
the Interior and southern countles.from
having a show. Another sarcastically
Inquires why the committee didn't orderthe convention to be held in Pittsburghand be done with it Another
declares that the people will not be
here.that It will simply be "a caucus
of the bosses." And so It goes. The
harmony so much talked about at the
committee meeting does ikI seem to be
much In evidence. The understanding
is that the convention is to be held In
Wheeling park. That Is an appropriate
place, for It promises to be a "picnic."
Young Republicanism is coming to

the front more than ever before in West
Virginia. In the list of candidates for
state ofllces and for the county honors
all over the state there is more than
the usual proportion of young men. The
old politicians of other day* are pushingthis younger element forward, for
they have learned that In it lies the
hone of the oartv and the state. One
of the representative, young men who
Is Just now receiving frequent and favorablemention for the office of attorneygeneral In Jnxeph D. Gained,
of Charleston, but formerly of
Fayette county. Mr. Gaines Is one of
the coming men of West Virginia and
has worked himself up In his professionvery rapidly. I knew him some
years ago when he was attending collegeand he gave very bright promise
then. He has met the expectations of
all who knew him then. He Is a

bright lawyer, an upright man and a
Republican you can tie to. He possessesall the requirements that go to
make up a good campaigner. Indeed,
he comes from that kind of stock, for
he Is a son of Major Theophllus Gaines,
who used to tell me thut he hudtworeligions.Presbyterian and Republican.
There are other young men who
are being brought forward this year,
and of them I will speak later.

There is no falling off In the number
of Republican candidates for local hon-
ors In Ohio county aDfl there Is very
little talk about Democratic candidates.
This has its advantages and its dls-
u<lt«iiiaAio. viic v. »<(u . r.

that the great number of candidate!*
insures a rousing turnout at the pri-
maries. the effect of which will be to
create lnt»*rest and enthuslnsm. One of
the disadvantages Is that from among
so many good men the voter will And
It difficult to make a choice. Hundreds
of voters find that they have two or

three of their friends all asking for
the same office and they nre In a quandarywhat to do. The best to do is to
weigh carefully the strength of each
and vote for the one who will be mont
likely to win In November. Another disadvantageIs thf» danger of overconfldence.Republicans should carefully
guard against the feeling that anybody
can w4n. The Democrats will be In
the saddle as of old. They have indefatigablelenders and we have seen In
the past that they are ready, when
driven to desperation, to resort to anything.There Isn't much harmony now
amon»r the Weit Virginia Democracy,
but the leaders will lay on the party
lash when tho time comes. They will
not succeed In whipping all Into line,
but Republicans cannot afford to be
overconfident. The Idea Is to make the
majorities as large as possible.

a. a. d.

ITKilTLEY OIKPUGH BONO.

Air."Marching Through Oeonrla."
Hurrah, boys, hurrah, wo shout tho Jubilee.
Emancipate the tariff and proclaim protectionfree:
McKinley Is our champion, let one and

all declare.
For next November surely we'll place him

In the chair.
CHORUS.

Protection forever! Away with all free
trade,

Why stand knre deep In harvest, with
runty Mckle blade?

Hear the fife and drum* a heating as In
war times you remember,

We'll gamble on McKinley next November.
We've hnd no work for four long years.
^.Blnce Cleveland was elected.
"I ICy auiuiujr llllininrn on. k hi>

Ami nald lal>or would be roapected.
Now forolfc-n eompetltlon has our factorial

paralyud:
Wh«*n we Imllot In November we'll not

l>e meamerlsed.

f!horiiB, etc.
We've aoen our famlll«>H starving, boyi.
Since Democracy flrat jrnt in.

Tb«\v Hold froe trade would brlnj: tm Joy*,
Hut It brought free aoup, no tliln

That w»« couldn't longer aland It, and now
we're In the xwlm.

When we ballot next November McKlnloy
ahull ko In.

Chorita, etc.
Yea, we've hoboed now four yeara, alnca

Qrover took hla arat,
No mor«» wo hear our factory wheels

a humming.
When we rally round tbo polla what a

Waterloo defeat
Will o'ertnke the Dcmocrata, who keep

ua humming.
Chortia, etc.

What an awful chango there'a been for
the worae idncA'92,

When our country teemed with work
and lota of money.

We will vote our ticket Rtralght, and hopo
that you will, too.

For the next four year* we'll Ilvo on milk
and honey.

Choru, <ic. , r y c

SMOKE BBl
MAILS
L. ANTI:5'

WHAli WILL HE DO I

The President'* Plain Duly Toward tl*e
Cuban Resolution*.

New York World: The Cuban resolutionsadopted by the house and senate
nro one In substantial meaning. There
is no doubt that In one or tho other
form tho two houses will speedily agree
upon them as a result of the conference
that'was ordered yenterday. It remainsto bo decided whether or not they
require the Presi/lent's approval or are

subject to his voto.
But whatover tho decision on that

point may be, the resolutions call upon
the President for action. In the name
and by the undoubted will of the Americanpeople they call upon him to recognisethe belligerent rights of the Cuban
patriots, to strengthen the cause of libertyin tho Island with tho assurance
of American sympathy, and to use
every good otllce of our government to
secure for this neighboring people the
recognition of their right to self government.
This is the voice of Coogress speaking

the will of the people. What is the
President going to no anout ui j nm

question is anxiously asked in every
quarter of the Union.
There are uncomfortable rumors on

the subject. It is reported that the
President is not In sympathy with the
country on this matter.
The language of his message of last

December is quoted.though not conclusively.Insupport of this assertion.
It is further said that the President has
gono so far as to assure the Spanish
government that nothing will be done
by eur administration until the beginningof the rainy season in June, but
unless the revolution is beaten by that
time some change In our attitude may
then be expected.
Fortunately this report Is not authoritativelyconfirmed. Such an assurance

from Washington to Madrid would put
a premium upon barbaric savagery as a

means of hastening the end. It Is certainlynot what the American people
desire and intend.
But what 1s the President going to

do? It Is scarcely conceivable that he
will set his will against that of the
country as reflected In the nearly unanimousdeclaration of both houses of
Congress. It Is still less imsglnuble
that ho shall so stultify himself after
his course in the Venezuelan matter.
If there was a shadow of excuse for his
Interference there, there Is an Imperativeobligation of Interference here. If
n was worm nm wuue tu »u(u.u«.

Intrusion Into the dlstunt and trivia
Venexuelan dispute, about which the
people were not thinking and concerningwhich Congress had taken no action,it is a thousand times more importantthat he shall act in tho Cuban
case, at our very gate*, in the spirit of
American traditions and in obedience
to the very emphatic expression of the
country's desire.

It will be the plain and uneacapable
duty of the President to do what these
resolutions require, tho more as they
require nothing to whioh Spain can

Justly object. The country *111 not acceptthe belief that he will oppose himselfto Its will, Its sentiment and Its
convictions until the fact is made manifestIn ofllclal neglect to obey the mandate.
PEAKED A TWENTY YEAS SLEEP.

Joe Jefferson's Great Ilworrf Hail Pre
reded Hint.

*" **-A nnmhor Of I
Xiorpcr n mn(ia«iua. « ....

years ago Joseph Jefferson played a

one-night engagement In a email Indianatown, appearing In his favorite
part. The hotel at which he stayed
was Infested by on Irishman "recently
landed." who acted as a porter and

general assistant. Judged by the deep
and serious interest which he took in
the house, he might ha\e been clerk,
lessee and proprietor rolled Into one.

At about 6 o'clock/In the morning Mr.
Jefferson was startled by a violent
thumping on his door. When he struggledInto consciousness, and realised
that he had left no call at the ofllce. he
was naturally lndlgnai»t. But his sleep
was applied for that morning, so he
arose and soon after appeared before
the clerk.
"See here," he demanded of this Individual."why was I called at this unearthlyhour?"
"I don't know, sir," answered the

clerk. "HI ask Mike."
The Irishman was accordingly summoned.Snld the clerk:
"Mike, there was no call for Mr. Jefferson.Why did you disturb him?"
Taking the clerk by the lapel of the

coat, the Hibernian led him to one side,
and said. In a mysterious whisper: "lie
were shnorlng lolke a horse, sor; and
ol'd heerd the by's saying something
about hmr he were once afther shlaplng
for twlnty years, ho ol says to mcsllf,
Molke, It's a-coomlng onto '1m again,
and It's yer Juty to got the crayther
out o' yer house Instantly.' "

Korccirt.
Don't rnnllgn this ntylo of weather.

root the HPoaonH u« they go;
For the world atlll hnnas together,
When the March wind* blow.

Don't believe that llfo In ehcurleaa.
There are chart* you do not know,

And green blade* are pointing upward,
When tho March winds blow.

Don't forget the chain In cndloas.
Far away from Ice and snow.

Slimmer nongn ore trooping northward,
When the March wind* blow.

Let them ton* and hurl and whjstle.
Joy to watch the battlo flow;

Grl»>f In shading Into gladneaa,
When the March winds blow.

Ilow'i Thlat
We' offer Ones Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any ense of Catarrh that nannotbe oured by HeM's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO.. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undorslfrned, havn known F.
J. Cheney' for >thc last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In
all busincm transactions and Jinan-
daily able to carry oui uuy vuti^»^u

made by their firm.
WR8T& TRUAX.Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

WALDINO, KLNNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hell's Catarrh Cure Is taken irrternally,uettng directly upon the blood

and mucus surfaoss of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.

LAST season Ike L. Hall, druggist, of
West Iwbanon, Indiana, sold four gross
of Chnmberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and soys every bottleof It nave perfect satisfaction. FV>r
sale by C. It. Oootse, W. W. Irwin, C.
Schnepf. C. Monkemeller, John Klarl,
W. H. Hague. H. C. Stewart. R. B.
Hurt. J. Coleman, A. E. Soheale. Wm.
Menkornoller, J. G. ICliolc. Wheeling;
Bowie & Co., Bridgeport, B. F. Peabody
St Son, Kenwood.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
scar. Burning, scnly sklu eruptions
(liilckly cured by DoWltt's Witch Hostel
Slave. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores. It Is muglcal In effect Always
cures piles. Logon & Co., Wheeling, W.
Va.. B. Ip. Peabody, Bemvood, and

IBowlo & Co.. Bridgeport. O. 3

Nobody need havo Neuralgia. Get Dr.
Miles' PnIn Pills from druggists. "0n«
cunt a doao."

(ft mt
I HARMLESS
1 SATISFYING

POUCH
ERVOOS a
/SPEPTIC

FBOX MADRID.

SpanUh Miniatrr Ifu* No Intimation of
' what the President will Do.

MADRID, March 6..Ab a result of
tho publication In El Dla that the
Spanish minister at Washington' had
notified the irovernmcnt that President
Cleveland would veto any Cuban resolution,a Statement wax made to-day
from an nuthoratlve source as to the
extent of the Information received from
the minister at Washington, it showi
that up to the present time the ministerlias not Informed the government
that the President will veto the Cuban
resolutions, nor Is he Informed, so far
as the government known, what the futurecourse of the executive authorities
at Washington will be.
Advices from Havana show-that Macrohas made a bold march to the

north with a view to meeting Callxto
Garcia who was expected to arrtve
with arms and nmunltlon.
After learning thatthe Garcia expeditionwas a failure. Maceo was unable

to move eastward or to reach the
southern evftfglades nnd was compelledto move, went into Havana province.It is believed that his purpose
4ras In part a feint to prevent the reinforcementsarriving at Havana from
carrying out their projected movements.No uneasiness is felt at the
presence of Maceo In Havana pro'allnHtn nffmrt n limr-

turn with Gomez and is 200 miles separatedfrom him.

THE DRUG CLERK'S STORY.
II* Talks of lleadiiclie ami Nrrvomncu

ild Gives a Cure fjr Uoth.
Prom the Evening News. Newark, N.

J.: It' was the drug clerk's turn to
tell a story of one of his experiences,
and the reporter, expecting something
good, as usual, settled himself comfortablyin a chair prepared to give his
undivide attention to the speaker. The
latter was Henry Maler, who resides
with his parents on Acqueduct street,
Newark, N. J., and who hands out medicineover the counter of Dr. Andrew F.
Burkhardt's drug store at 271 Orange
street, this city.
"Perhaps I can do nothing better," he

began, "than to tell you the secret of
my good health. It is a story that I
have told to many, recently, and as it
resulted in good in each case, it may
be worth your while to listen to it To

T «a.na nnl nlu'Bl'a ut rnnrr

and robust, as I am now. Long hours
of work and hard study had left me in
a wretched. condition. Frightful, lingeringheadaches found me a ready
victim, and at times I was so nervous
that the dropping of a pin would cause
me to give a violent start, and then
I would be seized with a fit of tremblingthat was. to put It mildly, exceedinglybothersome. Well, I began to
doctor myself. Now I flatter myself that
I know something of medicine; but with
all my knowledge, I could And nothing
that would cure those terrible headachesor put an end to my extreme
nervousness. When I picked up a bottlemy hand would shake as though I
had the chills, and If it was a powder
that I was handling I stood a good
chance of sprinkling it all, over these
black trousers. Things went from bad
to worse.and I soon realised that a man
of my physical condition had better
not attempt to mix any medicine.
" Try a box of Dr. Williams' Pink

Fills,' said Dr. Burkhardt. one day;
anu as ynu Know mc uoviur a uu.j«c

in always worth following. I got the
Pink Pills and began to take thorn.
Aladdin's lamp never performed the
wonders of these pills. Would you believeIt? Before I had taken the eontentsof one box my headache began
to Rive me a day off occasionally, and
soon It left me entirely. How about
my nervousness? Well, the pills put an
end to that with almost startling
abruptness. You see I know enough
about the business to appreciate the
Importance of following the prescribing
physicians' directions, and by paying
utrict attention to those given by Dr.
Williams with each box of his Pink
Pill*, I was soon another fellow. Look
at me now! A picture of health,
eh? Well. that Is what Dr.
Williams* Pink Pills will do for a man
or a woman either. See. I can hold
thlH glass of water out now without
spilling a drop, but I couldn't do that
two months ago and."
"What Is It. ma'm?" he asked as a

neatly dressed woman came up to the
counter. "A box of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills." "Yes. ma'm, fifty cents, please.
Thank you."
"Thei-e pink pills are great things,"

said Mr. Maler as he turned to the reporteragain, and the Hitter, after all he
had heard, thought so, too.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
all druggists, or may be had by mall
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Schenectady, N. Y.. for 50c. per box,
nr hI* hnx<>M for 12 50.

Bucklru'ft Arnica halve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corna. and all skin eruptions, and positivelycurea piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Prico 25
centa per box. For salo by Logan Drug
Company.

Use It In Time.
Catarrh starts in the nasal pnssages,

affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is in
fact, the great enemy of the mucous
membrane. Neglected colds in the head
almost invariably precedo catarrh,
causing an excessive flow of mucus, and
If the mucous discharge becomes interruptedthe disagreeable results of catarrhavlll follow, such as bad breath,
severe pain across ferehead and about
the eyes, a roaring and buulng sound
in the ears and oftentimes a very offensivedischarge. Ely's Cream Balm is
the acknowledged euro for theso troubles.C

IT not only Is so. It must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acta quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., B. F. Peabody,
Kenwood, and Bowio & Co., Bridgeport,
O. I
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Ask Yonr Dealer for Them.
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BENJAMIN FISHER.!
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
war annnai inventory > boui^iow

and to as ia Tory satisfactory. Oar

business shows a marked increaie
over 'U4» We are now resolvedxhat
'00 shall lead all preceding years, if
loir price* and standard goods will
attract trade, aad we think it will

1_____________

PRICB LIST;
New CaL PranM (larjte). 5 lb* lot25c
New Cat Ev«p. Peaches (fancy), 3 lba. for- 25c
New Dates. 4 lbs. for 25c
New Cleaned Currants. 4%lba. for.~~.~~~_ 25c
New Raiilua (large). 5 lb*, for 25c
Froth Cora Mral,lS lbs. 25c
Freih Hominy, 15 lba. for..25c
Fresh RolledOata. lOlba. for. 25c
Fresh Oat Mwl. 10 lbi. 25c
Frwh Butter Cracker*. 5 lba. tor~~~~. ~~ 25c
Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs. for.- . 25c
NewFrench Kldnejr Beana, 8 lba. for. 25c

t,hu mrmn. 1 art

Standard Totnatoe*. 4 cau* for 25c
Fancjr cold paek Tomato**. per caa.8c
Choice Standard Corn. per oa 5c
Star ('andlea. 8 to tha pound, per lb . 8c
Carpet Taclu, por box... .. 1c

Atlantic Tea Co.
Vfe Loud, Let Those Who Can Follow.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPBRAHOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLT.

SATURDAY. MARCH 7.
FIRST APPEARANCE.

Mr. Clay Clement and His Company,
IN

Baron Hotastauffsn.
(The New Dominion.)

A Character 8tudy in Four Acta. Under
the manacrment of Mr. Joacnh Adelman.
Prlcc*.41 00, 73c ;«nd 00c. Seats on sale

at C. A Houie'it Music Storo Thursday,
March,5. imr2

OPERAHOUSE

-MSrl Wednesday, March 11.
"Cannot Fall to Conquer.".ChicagoTribune.
James A. Heme's Beautiful Play,

SHORE ACRES.
Presented with entire New Scenery and

Novel Mechanical Effects and Properties.Under the dlrectlun.pf
HENRY C. MINER.

Its Record: 806 night* In New Tork City;
»" 118 nights In Boston.

Prices.All seats on lower floor $1 00;Admission 75 oents. Hslcony, admission
60 cents: reserved seats 75 cents. Seats on
sale at C. A. House's Muslo Store Monday,March 9. mrt

Q.RAMD OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Saturday
Matlnoe. March C and 7,

NORRI8 BROS'.
E<JUL\R AND CANINK PARADOX.

WV-Shetland Ponies and Dogs-60
Night Prices.15, 65, 35 nnd 50c.
Mntinn* PrlruK.l.ri_ K nurl mnl

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Two Xlffht, Monday nnd Tuesday,MAUrH 9 AND 10.
Fisher'* Funny Farco Comedy,
-A- OOliD DAY.

An up-to-date company, headed by the
favorite comedian.

PERKINS t>. FISHER.
PHcea-18. ». and 60o. mrf.

-B,1U.KTS."
Pnckct Kodak*, Film* nnd a

Konernl lino of rhotogrnphlo
Buppllp*.

NICOLL'S PLRT STORB.
1231 MARKET STREET,

RKA.T FACILITIES FOR THEKX PngMPT completion ok okders at
tm h 1ntklmgknceit job pulntinu okkick

i). iJ .

NEW advertisements. "\
Church N<>rrirE-sHroN-j,HYTUIUAN Chun I, h-i-..: ..
at 0:15 u. m. PrnachlnK hy it -. },SpecrH ut 10:30 u. m., un<l: :/) p m .p«>opln'H Society of
C:45 p. m.

n

ATTENTION, KKPimiCAlJ
The OhioCountv Republican

meet In (he Ouil t'lloai' Hull
KVKNINO. MARCH II. Oood »p-.k.ri «tn at:cndaiine. and nil mu» .|county mo rcupectlunr Invite i to«-v,. £*gpte< to U»e State league Conv. u ,t linton on Marchwill bo rhnfi, * ,,

*

J- r Hit A V
JOHK w. KlSbKLHrm.KK. .Sfi r.'tary H

GALVANIZED GARBAGE
ALL SIZES AT

GKO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, I
mrS l.'i't Main git* I

tonsolinbT^I
The Jtroat remedy for ^jreT.'irottaai v,-.Mouth.

You can get It at.

GOETZE'3 PHARMACY.
mri Market and Twelfth S'.wa

ROBT. WT KYLE,
""

Practical Plumber.Gas and simm pim.. I
^auiluKI

1155 MARKET STREET.
ffVGutnd Eloctric Chandelltn. Fllien ITaylor Oai flurnon a uprcnny.

-pvOXSEEU SKA FOOD.
' I

LITTLE NECK CLAMS 15c.
CLAM JUICE 9c and 18c.

CLAM CHOWDER He nnd 22c.
C. V. HARDING ft CO.

mrt 13W Market Stmt I
TJUBLIC SALE.
The Board of Commissioners of ! . I

County of Ohio will off. r for a* t>» Ifront door of tho Conn Hous* of Orl I
county, on m

SATURDAY. THE 14th DAY OF March. I
at 10 o'clock a. nr. th«- T i> -Jl M
property on mi' hiitoint »* : Lll^r.T
una Ilethany pike, situated n«t,r a

'

helm station.
TERMS OF BA I«E.One-third of th* Ipurchane money in cash for a« much rr.or» I

85 the purchaser may elect to i-.yi I
the balance in equal pftym*M» at vx iaj I
twelve month*, with interest. Titl, *T Ibe reserved until the whole of the cmoos* II* paid.
mr7 T. C. MOFFAT. n*rk.

SOME BOOK BARCAINS.^v
To quickly di^poteo/iom^ hoo<i ukes j I
exchange wo will ofTerOneaeiSchiller* Worts rompleie :n

4 vol* thick 12mo. tine rioth.!:»: t 9 71
price *' 00, for J i 13

One set Bulntr's Travel*. complete in
13 vols., I'&no. cloth. Iar*i- type. [u I
good set: list price 913. i.»r 0 Ofl I

Oni> «# ! Charles IMrknnii' Snv*li r.itn.

plcte lit 15 r«K. flnu »-t In half
rushed Levant morwro bmdicg. on :*

illustrated Rood a« lifw (or £« vll
Al»o ISO Hjcbtlj' abelf worn <"opfrifbt

Novel* Amerlmnand Uritlih. tf.
locue price* SI if' (l'w and fj, a: OlIC
All above prices are lor cash.

Stanton'sOld CityBook Store,
PROF. SM. WINDSOR, LL B~ PL J.

IRK WORD S MOST MINIM

PHRENOLOGIST!
Direction Rich Si Maeder

FREE, bectures FREE,
ODD FELLOWS HALL.

TO-NIGHT,

Choice of Trades and Professioas.
Private consultations and delineation eitbu

acter dally at the McLgre House-

THE v RAYS
/%- # »

Pmctrata matat. wood ami moit»nij
other iuIkUuc" yet, witli tbHr u« *
no defect cam be foun<l in the willhmi
Tjrp«wrltf(fUi* amt (wrfret b»«Um
yet inrantfd. Wrltei In p am >sht:
ball bej»rln^« fully guaranteed: ekillencaacomparison.
Ihf IntallUr*nc«r utei and rf«o»

mends the Wllllnra*.

OOPP 35: DEVORE,
GK.VKRAL AOKNTv

Local wgtnU wantxl ewywh«r«,

"red cross
Headache Powders!

AINU

RED CROSS OIL!
WHOLESALE ASP RETAIL

R. H. LIST, IOIO Main Street.

y I8T OFLETTERSRemainingIn the postofllco at Wheellr*.
Ohio county. W. Va.. Saturday. Mar:h
7. To obtain any of the followlnp the

applicant must nsk for advertised letter?,
giving date or list.

LADIES' LIST.
Carter. Alma Hall, Mlw Laura
Cuny. MIm Addlo Hancher. Mlw Ollive
Edwards, Mrs. N. Henderson. Mrs. MaGels.Mrs. Lola mle
Q«ore<\ Mrs. Ml- Hutchlon, Mis* Hatrlndatie

Truxell, Mrs. P.
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Adklns, Henry Joyces. Miles
Crown, Jessie Lewis. Will F.
Dillon. S. Lelta. William
Efau. Q. W. Parker. A. W.
Fadders, M. C. Paul. John A
llaho. Martins Stevenson. T. G.
Kanderllne, John Walton. J. 0.
Hill. J. W. * Warden. Albert 8.
Humphrey, Harry Whltehrand. J

FOREIGN.
Butschen. Karl-Sim Kalay, Goncy
Ueuel, Hcnrv Turoiuo. Stlt

Zornweg, E. K. N.
F1 KM.

Ramsey, 8. W. & Co.
mr7 to. J. O KANE. P

fall Paper!
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Embracing all tlie latest designs
in Wail and Ceiling Decorations.

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION

JOHN FR1EDEL & CO.,
I

1119 MAIN STREET.

^I.L KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCV PK1NTIN0
NKATLV KXBCt'TKP

AT Tilli INTNLLIORNTKM
JOH PRINTING OFFH'i:

' An tintlro Now l.lno of finmpit*

PALL PROOKAMMKH.
TICKKT8 AND INVITATIONS

AT ALLTPRICL'S

V.


